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The Sunbury American.
. PliliUslIKD JSVKIIY SATtHJMY

BY H. B. MASSER,
'

Market Square, Sunbury, rnna.

TERMS OF III DSCRiPTION.
TWonOLI.ABSref""1 le pid ball Tmriy in

' advuc. No Uiwaiau eeU until aij. aiMiigw

,Ati!miiiin1.k.lioii. or tellers On niuniieM relating to
"

tj,, BiBc0, to lusuia aitwitnoi, mull be I'OSl 1 AlU.
TO CLUBS.

Thret eopin f 'IJ'e" - ?!!

Seven P" fi - S,,W0
Fifteen

Five dollar In tvttee will pay for three year's
to the American.

Mmmn will pl" oot Are'""-lett.r- s

eontanun .uliptinn minify. I hey art permit- -

TERMS OF AD V F.KTIStNO.
si o"

OneSqu- - of lln,3tline,
Kverv "- - .'lent 'V'l'a, JoO
tine ft l""" ei month.,

(SI ill

is. ainmns, end

r':. C..U r rive tin... per annam, 30i

Mwrhant. ami other.. ailyrrtiMiia: l.y the

yMf, vr.th the privilc-n- e of iii.erl.nl 1000weekly.

W LaiKei Adve'tuement.-n- . per agreement.

JOB PRINTING.... :.k m.r (nV.liiilinnent l Wet

S,VjTb tFICK, w.;Vi: will ...... u. to execute

the ueute.t atyle. every variety of pr.ntn.g.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
6CNBTTRY, PA.

Business attended to in the Count! of Nor-

thumberland, Cnion, Lycoming Monlour and

Columbia.
references iit rhUmlelpVm '

l.llli, l?Plilli to.joiner. It Sinlnvi",

t ftPTTRT MnTTNTAIN COLLIEHY

SUPERIOR WHITE ASH
ANTHBACITE COAt,

Prom the Mammoth Vein, tu Kurn ates, Found
Ties, SleamboMs 8t:d Fumily ur,

.
iEEKL, LES a
lT. CAHM.t, .NollTtlt.MrtUI.AWP bfKTT, A

SIZKS OF COAL.
LUMP, for liliitt Furnn e. and Ctipolaa,
STF..VMLi'AT, fr Steamlioala, Hot Air

Vurnacr and Kteam.
I3U01CCN, ) pJf Stoves and Slra.
KHU. S

M'OVK, t l'"" fHtovf. fteam and huriiing

m:t,
l'CA.for l.imeliurnera and nmKin? itam.
Or.lers rfloeived al Ml. Carmel or Northum-

berland Wharf, will receive j.romi.t aitentu.n.
M. ili'I',
I). J. I. KWIS
WILLIAM MflR.

Mny 3, lftfifi if

rxns.ADEL IXA
Wood muxldins "

mihr Street tihnve 'J .cchii. AV-f- Side.

I. D I N 8 uitaMe fr CnrfnitemMOV alul Frame Maker
worked from the heat and thoroughly maimed

.tr.i:-ri..!-
, tlvi-i- cn fcand. Any work-

ed from a drawing. "

'I'Kn i i!up.-il.-c liavinR purchaai'd the rn
in i'rtt. will eor.linue the husinefa with iacreaa-c- d

fatiliiie..
AK-'iit- a wanted in the varioua townii in thm

J'orlion ol the Stair, to whom opportniiiliea will
1 e od'ercd fur large r(itn to themselves.

SAML'KL U. HK.N'RY.

Julv 1, 1R57. 3in 2ip

A. J. CONRAS),
II 0 L 1, O W I N a RUN.
ESI'ElvrFFLLV informs the public tlml
he has reDlcnivhed his Store with nn ex

cellent assDrtmeut of New (iooi's jcr.t received

f.i.m Philadelphia, whiiii he will sell on terms
oth'jr etiililihinrn'.. Hisas as any

asHortmnnt consists in part of
CLOTHS. CWSjilMEKGS & HATTINETT,
Vinter Wears for men and boys, all styles and

irices

Lntlies !rcs CSood.
Constating of Ulack StlUs, Merinos, Alpr.ras,
De Liiue-- Citicocs, tJiiijjhnms, Muslins, Trim-niin- s,

Ac.
Alsualreuh supply of GfcOCER'ES of e!l

ki'ids.

. HARDWARE and Q.TJEEIIS'WARE,
Cedurware, Rroums, &c. Also a large arsnrV-ti.e-

of Uoots and Shoes, suitable fir Men Wo-

men and Children. Hals end Caps, Silk Huts,
and all goods usually kept in a Country Store.

.a the above naned Otork of goods will he
told positively at low prices icr czth. or in

lor rouatry produce, at the highest
market price.

Hollowing Itim. Nov. 23. IfiRS :y

Bpring; and Summer Fashions for 1867

FANCY DRY GOOD STORE,
.Mn.rtet Square, Sunbury.

TV'OV received end wi'.l coMinue.to receive
' the largest and best selected Slouk of

fj'ack Clutlis, CassiniCief, CatAnttls avi
1 'estiiitj!, f c.

An assortment of Dress ftoodn, t:.z: Fancy
t'rinted Calicos, Chillies, printed Lawns. Ue Lain
liareges. Merinos, Cashmeres, Alapaoas, i)ns-bilks- ,

liiiib'hams, &c
LINEN AND WHITE GOODS.

Irish Linen, bleached and brown Drilliny, &hect
ing, i'lllowcaseing, &c.

Dress Trimmings in Great Variety.
Roots anj Shoe

Hats and Caps,
Hardware,

CVdarware,
Groceries,

IJueeosware.
RALT and FISH, Cheese, Crackers. Segara.

Tuli.irco, Snulf, ficc , an asiorsineiit of other
Gods to tedious to meiitioh.

Feeling grateful for past favor we heg leave to
a suite our old friends and the public that no
cllort on our part sImII Ik wanting to merit a
continuance of our patronage.

Country produce taken in exchange at the
highest market price.

P. W.GRAY.
Bunhury.May iiO ,1657. if

pi ii:t yv 110:1, auutsK.
fjKIS Grease is recoin mended to the notice of
A Was ners, Livery ."iaU kiepera, 4c. ss
fiug SursHioa to anything of the kind ever

Aa it does not gum upon the axles
is much in iru durable, and is not ail'ccled by

the weather, remaining the same in summer at
in winter, and put up in tin canisters al VJ and
75 rents, for ssle by A. W. Hall Lit.

March ll,IH.i7

HVDK'S Exposition of13 im- - Fikn. $1 95, for sale by
toept. 19, IS6T.-- 31. JI. V. 7RILINO.

'

3dttt Doclrjj,
SANTA HL0MEHA.

Tha following. Henry Longfellow's, tontrihu-tio- n

lit tha firat number of tha e .magazine,
The Atlantic," is ty far tha mot graceful

tribute that has aver yet been paid by poet to
that angelic woman, Florence Nightingale.
It will be remembered that Fitomtn is Italian
for Nightingale i
.. Whene'er a noble deed is wrong! t.

Whene'er is spoken a noble thought, .

Our hearts, in glad surprise, , '

To higher levels rise.

The tidal wave of deei er soul
y

Into rur Inmost being rolls, '

, And lifts us unaware
Out of all meaner cores.

Ilojjor to thow whose words or deed

Thus help us in our daily needs,
And by their overflow
Raise us from what is low!

Tin thought I, a by night I read
Of the great army ot the dead,

The trenches, cold and dump,
The starved and frozen camp

The wounded from the battle-plai-

Its dreary hospitals of pain,
The cheerless coriidors.
The cold and stony floors.

Lo! in that house of misery
A lady with a lamp I lee

Fas through the glimmering gloorts,

And Hit from Toom to room.

And slswly, as I dream of bliss,
The aiieecliiew sull'ercr turns to kiss

Iter shadow, as it lans
the darkening wall.

A if a door in heaven should be
Opened, aiid then clused suddenly.

The vision tamo and went.
The light shone and was spent.

On England's annals, throC'sh the long
Ueicaller of her and song.

That light its rays shall cast
From portals ol lira Wat.

A lady with a lamp shall stand
in ilia great history of the laud,

A noble tv pe of good,
Heroic womanhood

Xor even shall be wanting there
The palm, the lily, and the spear,

The symbols that ol )oie
S!nt Filomcua bore.

6'
CLOSE OP THE WOODMAN CASE

IN NEW YORK.
A TALK OF R0MASCE

Tin1 cise or Mrs. C'nrrio Woodman, v.ho
wns oUemplnti; to re(itiin her liberty from rt

piiiv;;r lunatic usvl'.i'n by the iI id' r
in' hutieas corpus, ptoeiiieij by vjiirdl:er Fur-nis-

w:s npnin hefora the bu.ieme Court
t'I'.New Yit': on Tluirsdiiy. Mrs. V. was
phiciil in the nstitn'.ioi) tv her husband,
who lives i:i New Orleans, because of her
being mulct the influeneo of Furniss to nn
extraordinary depree; end the uffiduvit of
Mrs. W confirms this fuct, by the develop-
ment of perhaps the most sinenliir flute of
11 (fairs ever inude public in a court of luw.
The following are some exltacls from the
ufli'liivit :

' I was married to Olivpr O. Wnndmnn
iihotit ten years since. In July, 1854, my
husbatul to'utt me to Kuropn on ucrotint of
my health. I hud been suffering a long limp
from a disease of the nervous system. On
the 2d of November he left 1110 in Faris un-

der charge of ufuinily ifa mutual friend, t hit
I uiipht liuve the lieuefit of the must skilful
incdiiul adviFers, J'or the lirtt-- nion'.hs I
was well onniieh to eo out. IHrt;iji this
time I funned nn netpininlnnce of Mr. Unrri-ne- r

rur:iiss. .v. hiise mot her und older brolher
i hud known in Ainerita. From rutly in
January to July, when my linshuiid retuninl
to I'uris, I was confined to my room 11 lurya
part of the time by severe illness. My

physicians were Dr. ilviu, Sir J.
Oliver, lr. Dubois and others. Ilurintr April
nnl Muy my life was despaired of and my
friend so wrote to .Mr. Woodman. I have
oftea since wished 1 could liuve died at that
limp.

Durinp my ,i!1nps3 Mr. Fnrniss was extreme-
ly kind and alleutive to me, und gained my
perfect confidence. His influence over me,
v. as Iiiie 11 strange infutiifllioti. I loaned him,
money freely when I hud il, Kotno of whic'.i
he paid hack. I have no knowledge or the
umnmit. Hut about the time I relumed to
America, lie informed. me thnt he owed nie
iihtmt sixteen hundred tLillara, and tt!d me
to sny nothing nhotit it ; that he expected to
be rich, und would pay me back double the
amount. At thut time I thought nothing of
it, and did not care what he had hud.

About November, IS.'iS, I left New York
for the South, and went for a time tn the
house of my lather in Mississippi. While
there 1 corresponded with said Gardner Fur-nis- s

at his urgent request. Hy means of my
letters und others, he had it then in his pow-

er to rum my reputation, and, as he supposed
cause me to be discarded by my husbutid, in
January. 1055, after 1 returned to New

The next day after his arrival he nsk-e- d

1110 for some money. 1 hud then only 58,
which I gave him. lie was not satisfied
with that. The next day I obtuined and gave
him SI."ill more, lie urged me to get u di-

vorce fi o 111 my husband and then marry him.
Stuted that he lni.il liaij a lawyer to examine
the laws of Lonisiuna, r.nd that if I could oh.
tain a divorce I would he enlilled to one half
of my husband's etitale in Louisiana and thus
I rould I'btaiu by that means from fifly to
seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars I hat if I did not
create soma diflicully und obtain a divorce,
he would expose my letters to my husband,
ai d that there were expressions in thptn that
would induce my husband to apply for a di-

vorce which would disgruce me, ile tifier-terwur-

culled on in a repeatedly for more
money, and upon my refusing to give it to
him he threatened to show Mr. Woodman
the letters which had written to him, and
alio a portrait or tne which he hud. He told
me the letters which I hud written to him
would cause Mr. Wondmun to discard me
und that he Mr. Fnrniss, would disgrace and
ruin me, unless1 I let him have ull the money
I could get. I had during that period. 1111

allowance In n. inv husband of 8100 per
month, till of which 1 gave Mr. Furniss;

ith thai he gut along until the latter purl
of April About the Jfilhof April he culled
on me for money to pay his hoard hill, which
he said, was bhout it? 2:0. I had no money,
and told him so; upon which he not only
threatened me, but actually beat me with o

broke opes my wardrobe, tod took

away my jewelry and lom ' valuable !cM.
some of which lie dropped in the entry $ be
was carrying them away, and again threaten-
ed to disgrace me and to aeud it.y letters to
Mr. Woodman.

At one time, while in New York, he took
from me a valuable diamond cross, worth
about 9510 or SGOO, and told me ha had lost
it. - ile pot an advertisement in the Herald
fort't; thia he afterwards returned.

During the same autumn; 1856, at the
New York Hotel, I had $5. which I had
laid apart to pny n bill of Mr. Dieden, dress-
maker, for $82. This money was In a trunk
which was standing oppn. No one wns in
the room but Mr. Fnrniss and myself. When
my girl Jane came in directly, I told her to
take the money and go back and pay Mrs.
Uieden'g bill. She looked for tha money,
but it was gone, and could not ba found,
Furniss afterwards acknowledged to me that
ha had taken 5 of it, and lauirhed.

About the same time Mr. Woodman pave
me the money to poy for some gmnll articles
of furniture which I had ordered. , Furniss
took away most of thia money all but $25

and I wns obliged to make some excuse for
not taking the articles to the people from
whom I had bought them.

Last winter said Furniss went to New Or-lea-

again. A few days after his arrival hq
came to me and asked me to give him glC--

which I did. And afterward, gave him nil my
allowance, say $100 a month. During that
winter he persecatad me constontly with
th reals and exactions. When I was going
to a bull in the pvening he would come inlo
the room and take my jewelry and put it into
his pocket, and refnpeil to let mo have it to
wear unless 1 gave him money, telling me If
I went without it Mr. Woodman would insist
upon knowinsr whpre it was gone h i I would
raise every effort to raise money Tor him
and sell every thing in my power ir.y dresses

rich emliroiderieg ono piece of embroi-der- y

which I sold to Miss cost fiver
two hundred dollars ; most of the articles I
sold to ladies of my acquaintance ; made s

arjout my health about gninir back to
Paris, &c. I sold most of my very handsome
handkerchiefs; gome of them costing 25 or

30 apiece my velvet mantilla my lace
flounces a great deal of my expensive litce,
some two yards wide, gime three Vnrds two
very pretty lace bonnets which I brought
from Paris. In short, I could not keep jew-elr- y

or anything valuable in my room. I
giivu my jewelry box to Mr, Wondmun, and
requested him to place the same in the bank,

t i bitn that I was ft'Vaid il mi;. 1

he stolen, but in fact to keep it from Mr.
Furniss to whom I told that Mr. Woodmnn
W.1 ttkt-- my jewelry from me. II lie
most valuable jewelry that I hive lefl, still
letnains in the bank at New Oileiitig.

On rtuturduy, 15th of August, I nrrivd in
New York from Boston, by a Full River
bout, with my nephew, a son of M r. Hazard's
the boat having run into n propelior, we ar-

rived very late. I wns greatly Tut igued, ner-
vous and excited. M r. Pike gave rr.e n room.

Oily and I took breakfast in the room ;

Mr. Furniss called, but soon left. 1 sent my
nephew down to Mr. Merrick to enquire if
liti had tiny news of Mr. Woodmnn, as 1 had
not heard from him for some lime, and I did
"ft rnoiv he hnd s.rri'i' i'l "e' Y' rV. i
had been expecting hint to come North for
several weeks, and wns very desirous to know
where he was. It afterwards appeared that
Mr. Woodman had arrived at New York on
Thursday evening previous, and sent my bro-

ther to Boston for me. but he missed me M r.
Wuodmiti hiving discovered just before
leaving New .Oileuns. something of my uffair
uilh Mr. Fuiiksj, had refrained from writing
to me.

After Oily had gone some one knocked at
the door, 1 hud partly undressed thought
it was Oily come back; found it was Mr
Furniss ; he pushed in ; said hu wanted to
liuve un understanding with me; said thut I

must give him $ 1,500 ; thut if 1 would do so,
unci contradict whatever Mr. Hazard might
say, Arc, he would leave tne iilone and never
trouble uie any more. 1 told him thut 1 could
not; thut 1 hud uo meuns of getting it. Then
hu begun lo abuse me, knocked me acror--

the room j euid he would kill me; rhoked
me so hard us to make me black in the lace ;

threw me ou the bed und up against the v.ull
So violently us almost to mukw t'.te eensaluss,
und eu thut he himself was nluruicd, und
threw a pitcher of v.uter on me to brinj; me
to.

Then he pulled ofTliis clothes, and I scream
ed, und just Iheu some ono knocked at thu
door. 1 went In the door und found thut it
was Mr. Woodman, who hurl co.no up.

During the uuove interview Furnisj nrged
me to get the money by making out false bills
and getting the money (torn Mr. Woodinat),
or by taking jewelry. Also he insisted that
he knew my lalher had given tne l,."i00lo
buy i'i,n"o:i,U or silver, und hu was deter-
mined lo huve it. When ho lound he could
not get the money he used violence us 1 have
stated. He auid, "Your husband und your
brother are coming here ; there mil be u fuss
mid 1 mean to ruui you first, und put you in
the gutter, whore 1 ahull he. 1 hate you and
1 hule ull your luinily, because you Won't

to nie us you fchotild."
Mrs. W., in her stateinei't, relates many

other similar (ceiii-- between Furniss and
herself, and (ays he attempted to inuku her
forge her husband's nuiue lo drafts. A num.
ber of notes which passed between the parties
are published, und uuioug them this on a from
Furnias lo M is. W.

'Ma Jam : Mr. U. hag not only gent a bill
but u requpsl lo be paid, otherwise I should
not have distill bed jour ladyship's slumbers.

"I now renounce all ucquuiutuuco with you
and insist upon a return of everything. 1

knew ull along that your aeltishtivs- und fund.
iihss lor dress more thuu counterbalanced any
feeliugg for me, but 1 did not know that uuy
one could, professing to even hie utiolher,
act bs yoa have.

"Damn you curso yon muy you never be
but unhappy. Send me my things everything
or 1 will come uud make you open your Led-roo-

door. 1 have depended upon you lor
what you have promised, and unless you send
it to me, or ullow me to obtain it iuiuiediuiu-ly- ,

now thut 1 must have it, und have no
lime to go uud borrow il, look out! If you
are loo ill to do whul 1 ask, 1 will assist you.
It well enough, to be up to insult me, you ure
well enough lo walk u step or two to keep u
promise. Look out, for 1 hate you, and uiu
foaming with rage. ISend your uus.-- r imme-
diately, or 1 will kick your bed-roo- door
down if yon do Dot meet me alone, U. F.

The following is her reply lo the above ;

"May Uod forgive you, 1 cannpt. My heart
is broken. Whatever limy have beeti my
fault, 1 have loved you most devotedly; il
is impossible for me lo please you. 1 have
made every effort, gubmiited to the most
shameful abuse merely to be with you j for
1 well knew thut 1 could not live without the
hope of being with you, 11 ul never uutil
last night could 1 think it possible lor you to
attempt to disgrace a weak woman t Oh!
1 do not regret to die. You rau have the
pleasure id' feeling that I have guUervd aa
much a you could wkb. The (mall p rtrait

you have destroyed the other you shall nev-
er tee. My pupa will not t ike cere of me.
' "I cannot tee yon I hope yo'i p content-
ed j yo 1 have succeeded in tunMuj ne very
sick. Do as yon think best, but yon must
believe in you heart that I avu!r9 loved
you. IflcoulJ eit up I w-- 1JA1 f'N to tee
you. Urutit 11 10 one favor keep gt. v'hinjv 1

hare given you. J am very miserable f write
one kind Word, it is not much." .

This is the answer sent by FurrU,Id that
note t . o

"Send my portrait yon mey then go to
the devil. 1 detest it liar, und you are the
greatest one I liver knew. It is tinnecosary
for you to tell trie ngain that you Cannot for-
give me. I do not intend yu shall eo me
airain. or care whether von fiinrivx n r nnt
I wish nothing that will rmind niu i' one so'
false. J he recollection of your deceit will be
quite sufficient Do not bo'Jjer me any more ;
send my pottruitor I will write to .Mr. , W.
for it. 1 do not .caw for it, Lst hale one
that is so deceitful, untruthful, to . hi p0g.
session of it. Thank you for noth n;;." ,

The case was settled in court by a
in which it waagr"ed thut Si rs. Wood-

man shall bo released from the Asylum, and
return with her brother to her ;,arenw lh
Mississippi. The Tribune suys :

His 8 ster was overjoyed to 111141 him, end
growing ont of the nervous inci-de-

to the she was qniie unwell,
but was enabled to come lo the c:ly during
the uf'ternoon of Wednesday. She is a lady
quite petite in form, wilh a ri'mk brilliant eye,
and dark brown hair, and has a far- - ol ordi:
nary intelligence. Sh? hits evidently been a
woman of great beauty, but owing ko contin-
ued sickness, she has lost much or her attrac-
tiveness. She has always exhibited great
taste in dress, and at the watering places of
Saratoga and Newport, hua been to.ted for
the nunibar and richness of hejj bos At
Saratoga when List there, she v. s u'uown us
the lady with seventy live dresses Her iiL'e
is about twenty-eigh- t ; she hus been married
nearty ten years.

After the close of Ihe proceedings yester-
day afternoon, Mr. Thomas went ,i a hotel
in 'Jersey City, where Mrs. Woodman hud
been tonveyed, mol ut2 o'clock they took the
train Tor Philadelphia.

Mr. Furtiis, it is said. lort th ! city naily
yeterdity morning, heving I'jjru-- of the
urrivul of .Mr. Tinnnas.

The case in one occurring in a h ,t t is called
high li!'e,"' Mr. Woodman tming u

of high standing in New Orleu? , ami Fur-
niss. Die son of mi honorable reliant of
New York. Wh.it u high lift.-- 'that must
be, from which but u fliins-- y veil is torn, sev-
eral scenes ut which the ha.nbicsl ectluger
might sliudiitr.

Preparation for Wii ter.

I1IK TKACIll.Mlg OP EXPKili .VIE.

The cold, shrill whistle of Iho winds, the
falling leaves, tho occasional (lurry of simvv,
warn ns that winter is la-- t approaching. Tho
harvest is pa?t, the fiumiiier is gmie, Wjxtlr
is Iligh, 1.11. He hel the ci hl shadow he (lifts
before telling us of his comii.. Another

f -- v. ..'.; t'e.l :(.-r (ki-..-.-
;,

never to return. We tiiiiiKit live over again
a single day or recall it mis spent moment ;
we cannot undo a single li.ni.sli m l, or ou.
trol the widening circle of its influence. We
can, however, wisdom from the past to
guide us in the future; u he who dues not
grow wiser end better every year that he
lives, truly lives in vain.

The farmer hus nil opportunity to
much und become wire. He is in the school
of experience ; 1.11 tore is his toucher, uud her
lessons lire truthli;' nud emphatic; her pun-
ishment for disobedience c ! tout uud severe.
i'lie-Wis- feel ndj.ri the foolUi see, feel
uud lament. The hard used soli refuses
to grow a crop thnt ..will reniiiuerule ll.u
farmer for the labor hcMoucd iiiui it ; the
wise mall learns I hut il is necessary to add
the elements of fertility, Ihe food of plants,
lo the soil, and ucls '.conliiigly, at.. I luineiils
his Cad lorldne. M any, ultlimi;ii taught
better experience, have planted potatoes
the present seuson upon a wit und iimiruiueil
soil, uud the lesson taught before so epiph.it-icull- y

is ugaiu re'peiiled. Only two bushels
of sound potatoes 011 un acre 13 repi.rted 'u
us by one who should not have l this
last severe lefson ; while 0110 huioliud on. I

lilty bushels thut would lo day luiuu the cash
ut fifty cents per bushel iniiking a tleur
profit of over lit'ty dollars per u.-- is r.

by others who were
wisdom Irom previous I'nil'ji :;.

Lust winter tvus loiig and severe; fodder
wns scarce, himI hay 11 ml grain i noi nioiisly
hiith before spring. Many yeoplu sniveled
the puins of hunger, while 111 some parts of
Ihe country many were) rep'.ried to have
starved to death. The owners, e."iept less
than human, must have niir. red ii,t on!, in
pocket, but sorely in mind. Who will profit
by last year experience, and store 11 way care-full-

everything thai will furnish loud lor,
Ibi-ir- , slocK taking euro that not evpn the
fiag-ie:il- a lire wasted ? Tin 11, many disposed
of hay mid grain in tho fill, ore.my in the
tvint. r, ut u luw time, mi. I had to imicli.ise
again before sprint? ut double the price f ir
w liich lliey sold. The wise mail w.ll profit
by such sud lessens, uud h um to keep 011
hand moro even lli.ui l!e will be likely to
need, so as to he prepared for the worst.
Hu will always mm to be 011 the safe side in
any emergency, while the considerate tYus'i" to
luck und git paid in a way thut is ueither
pleasant nor profitable.

Many havo learned that pood shelter,
warm burns, und stubles und sheds, not only
render the uuiiuals more cimifortable, but ure
very econoii.ic.il, ns stock will keep in much
better condition with the sunn uno.u.il of
food, ub.-- well und couil'oi tabiy housed, than
when exposed to the weather, or kept in such
buildings as we often see, h.ch, but f.ir the
name of the thing, Ihe shelUri-.- l si 'e of 11

rail fence would be about us good. He who
exposes his lalllo to the cold of vijer.
wasleth his food, .'.'court have this lesou yd
lo learn, although the condition of Iheir si. tl;
every spring the quantity id food consumed
losolilllu purpose should huvu tuu-- il
long ugo.

For wunt of n little hanking, 11 sKg'.il
attention to the windows, Ihe I'rosl Was d

to get ill the Cellar last wil,t. r Und
injure a good many vegetables, uppleg. Arc,
besides making the house Co twhi Hut uu
extra quantity of fuel was ni ces.-ur-y to keep
it comfortable. These tilings should be at-
tended to immediately, atid cm be done much
belter now I hull uny I, me later. .u hum's
labor will do wonder lovkards keeping the
frost out and making home comfortable.

In some esses that came under our police,
the potato hills wero Uol sufticicnll pijU'C
ted from tho frost, and in the fpriig the
potatoes were found lo be much it'iired.
For potatoes, turnips, carrots, Vc., lb re is
noiniiig iikh a root cellar, w e have l,revi
nusly given directioug lor their consl lion. 1

Those who have a suitable s.lualiPii, i0t rw
lrly cade bill. kiiouldvU m:

t Ae.w

one. Wli n potato I aro disposed to rot,
they are the present season, in a cellar they
can be wulched, aorledovof, 8 .Id or fed to
slock, aa circumstances tony render necessary.
Such cellar is also invulunble for keeping
all other root that is necessary to h ive ac-
cess to at all times for feeding. We knnqr a
liirrt'er who made a h'l.a ce'.Ut in th's Ull 'ot
1813, and who raiseg on an average a thou-gan- d

bushels of potatoes a year, lie has been
cHubled to take advanlngu of tho market nnd
sell them when tln-- would bring tho highest
price, and calculates that 1. 4 hus realised at
least twenty cents A bushel more than I119

neighbors, who sell a portion of their crop
ag eonn as duar, and burv the remainder in
the ground and gall on the breuking up or
iiooi, mi me spring. 1 ue extra iil the
first year mors than paid for mnkitv Iho
cellur. Then ha has never lost a bushel by
freoging, and the trouble of storing is very
little, compared to burying in hills. In ad- -

dition to all these advantages he has ample
room inr storing all Kinds ol roots, pumpkins.
&0. Such experience will not be disregarded
by Ihe wise. We urge this matter because
we think that to many of our readers it Is of
great linpnitance, nnd has been too long tleg.
le.cted. The formation of root cellars and
thu culture of roots must keep puce. When
otto. ia neglected the other will be also: and
wo wish to impress it upon the minds of oil,
nun i prBter amount of nutriment can be
prouueej irom an acre in enrrnts, sugar
neeis, or parsnips, oud with less labor, than
rom uny other .crop. One acre or good snil

in toots may fce- - ntr.de to produce ns much
uctnal Tood ns is generally grown on ten acres
in hay. Store hogs will winter on the Hutu
Haga, modi better on the Sugur Ueet, nnd
best of all on parsnips on the hitter they
will fatten. Those who mc.st put their potu
toes in pits, should havo then well dri.Ml
before pittine, as heat and moi's'tifj hustun
decomposition. Seleit n dry, sandy knoll,
if possible, dig a hole two or three Ice.! deep,
cover with plenty of straw ; then we like to
lay 011 a few boards if we have them, to pre-
vent Ihe earth from getling iinir.ng thestraav,
or communicating dampness to it," nnd cover
with enough enrth to keep out Hie frost.

Don't let stock remain too long in past ere,
or they will get poor, us there is very little
nutriment in the dead frost-burn- t grass that
tiny procure late in the fall. From new
meadows, cattle should be removed us soon as
the ground becomes wet mttl suit. Fattening
hogs should be pushed on as rapidly os pns-ribl-

Cooking their food will hasten the
work. Pork can bo tnudo much cheaper
during ihe finu mild wcul'ier of full than
when it becomes cold. A good portion tl'
the food is the rnumod in'keeping up the
lltttt'.rnl heat. Talien nnd poor eppics that
are often wasted, if cooked und led with n
little mil! feed or com ricu!, wii! push them
uheud finely.

See that wood is provided nnd scr!ej unJ' r
shelter, end water convenient for stock, so
thut when the storms of wintty u:-- really ut-o-

us, when the wind luil-- , fiercely, niiil ti'i.3
snow is blown tti blinding whirls and the nir
is pieiciug cnlH, you ma) be ul.le to enjoy the
resultant wei! directed uud intelligent labor,
at peace withal! met) nnd yourovru cor.sckiiue

i'tiiii . ..... ..... ......

Not Exactly. The New Y01U 'Jrihure
has 1111 editorial in which it slates, (iji.ih,s of
the Presbyterian .Synod of Missonii Musing
to join Ihe recent secession from
the New School Chinch.) that the l'ieby-torian- s

nre rapidly becoming Congrcgationa-list- s
! The Tribune never murle u more awliil

inist ike in its eventful life; tho Now Joliool
Pii'SbyteriuiiH ure becoming less C'ongreira.
tionnl every day; they nre sepen'iiting from
the Congfegatiiiniilists in the matter ol Homo
Missions, and there will probably be 11

in the Aiiicricnii Hoard erv soon. beeai-K- .

tho Congregatione! t:i a tinkers of Iho Foard
refuse to allow the Presbyterian missionaries
in foreign huidj to form Presbyteries. For
further particulars seethe Amcr'wiH 'i's'i.
tericn or the New York :,uuy--li:'- t 1 j.i.u.

Wu.n The depths of ti:a Central
A niorican forests will prnhnhly yield some
hew ci tides of commerce. In'tho Oionchn
there is found hanging front tiie trees u soit
of suck, some two feel in depth, which is the
nest of a species of bilkworm. The rill; it;

woven over the inside oflhis sn;!;. in H,
six pounds were si nt to Fuglum!, where it
was niudo inlo handiij'ichiel.s of excellent
quality. A profitable trade it) this article
might, perhaps, be established, us this inaie-riu- l

ciin be gathered in any require,! quant ny.
An old Mexican author speaks of wild silk
us abundant in the Isthmus of Tehnaiitepec,
nnd Hales thut the Datives were in custouipd
to gather it for exportation lo .Spain.
fiiriiiti paper.

A Src.AM CARntVr.R has male- its appear
mice in the streets-c- Manciiester, near
Pittsburg. It ran over tho streets I.Ko a
thing of life, turning corners mid dodging
ru Is. The driver tf un omnibus, seeing inno-
vation jo f hi experiment, put whip lo his
horses uud tried lo outrun the steam larrini'i-- ,

hut the latter 't his coach so I'.r behind,
that the omnibus driver was laughed at by
the spectators. The steam Carnage went al
the rule of nine miles un hour with 11 pressure

I' sixty pounds. The iuvuntor is John S.
Hall, of Manchester.

CopxTKitrK'TKiig Arre.stkp. The police of
Cincinnati, Ohio, rccenliy arrested some u 11

on u charge of counteiljiting, und captured
some moulds dies, &o. While conveying one
of the iieo, George Williams, to jail, they
noticed that he wry frequently took a chew
ol. tobacco from his puntaloons pocket, but on
examining his person, only one or two s

hi voiii were lonim nm 011 the oiin-er- i ieiUiiing
L in to open his mouth and disgorge Ins tohuc.
co quid, twthlij one countertil three cent j'icres
were f'ouud in ihe tobneco.

DgrtpiTiTKn. Daniel Lynch, a passenger
on the steamer North America, between U

ni'd New York, was caught in the ma.
chioery last Thar.iduv night un 1 had his head
taken clear oil' from Iho body. The body was
untouched.

A Losing C'oncrrm. The receipt;; into (he
Mate lieisiiry ul Ohio, Imnt too I minis f.r
thu currei.l year, wer.- - iroH.'TS, uuj the

SJ'J 072,

A (jamb of Chri kers. The colored men of
Chicai'o, Illinois, have challenged r

Douglus to meet Fred Douglas, ju a discussion
relutive to tho rights and cupucllics of the colt-re-

d race.

A Family Pabtt. Cuptuiii Linns Wush-bur-

ol M iddle-boro'- . Mass, who diud a few
duysagovfu buiied by the side of his live
vv ivvi, tho lust of ivlioin died one year ugo.

Two KKvr TeHHiroRirs. It is generally,
understood thai al the ne.t session ol'cougicss
''I will bo introduced lor the orgunization
ot ero new Territorks Arisouiu uud bierra
"ba.

. ,

-

...
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I WISH HE WOTJID MAKE UP HI
MIND. c

I wts.li he would make up his irToid. Ma,
Fur I don't enre much longer to wait,

I'm sure I have bin'Cd quite kirong:y
1 bat I thought ol changing my .late;

Tor a sweet-hea- rt be' really so backward,
I can t bring him out though I try

I own I list he'a vnry good tempered; Y

But then he' so dreadfully slij !

When I spenk about love and a rotlagf,
He gives me a glance if surprise:

And if I but hint about mairinn,
He blushes qullu up to the eyes!

I cn't make him jealous I've triid it
And 'tis nn cso I y being uukin .'.

For that's Pol the way. I ain ceru'i',
To get h:m to Inck up hi. iiu.id,

I've ung him love snnnets hv dor? r.
I've worked htm both slippeis and hosj.

And we walked out by moonlight tnetlrjr.
Yet he never altcippts to proj ...tc I

You really must ask his intention,
Or some other beau I must find ;

For, indeed 1 won't tarry muih longer,
For ono who can't make up his r.'inJ.

Jfanncr's Icpatimcnt.

from llie Uurmnlitown Tegrn; h J

Dwarf Tears.
Oar cify, for a long time, bore a rpvtaf "m

for excellence iu the floral part of rjardetiing
that in sli ivir.g t v Euo'.ain tliis superiority
we snllered ilostnn to creel es in fruit, grow-iu-

uuu ivpeciuily in ptar ciliuie, I'y V.i?

process of dwuiling by graflitor 011 tiu i.:),Trrs
(piilicothey were enabled to get beuring I rets
in three-fourth- the timo dcinnnd id by stan-ihr.-

"ryes ct:d thiy succt'cded in bringing
the tr. to much perfection thut their pears
brought twelve cet:ts eu-jl- i i:i our city. Our
cultivators liav! hoii'iii to see the nJ .'pntages
of this mcdo of cul'ttre end ir. t;'.o past
years maiiy h.indred huv-- sut out thnt
aro now beginning i j L- ar lmnd.-otM-l- 1

hav seen tree but five years: oiJ the
hud und set out but two rrmot'.s bearing from
;i peck to half a busliel of fruit nrvJ as large
or linger than 1 ever E.nv on Iheir own ttotl;.

Not itiistnnding Ihe gre:it shpccer that
hnvc uttetided the elWt3 of some in cultiva-
ting ihvu:f p:;nr.s there nro many v.!io have
failed to do well with them. 1 proporu to
point oe.t n few scourCPi of failure by atten-
tion tn which any ono mny enjoy these ihlir-iiiu- s

Trails without having to wait ten or n

years lor them us our forefathers have
had to do.

Div.trf pe".rs being grafted on the rjniricn, n
t.iil must be selected 8uituli!e to the quittce
root. The pear naturally thrives best on dry
i.tiii:y or gravelly loams, while the (j'.iiiice pre-
fers u rich sandy alluvial syil. In si ill' heavy
ot- - f.oor soils it is folly to attempt theci'tiiro
of dwarf pears. It is ls!.-:-0 objecliotiuble to

iv.v I liiiu-- i n , p T-- ' i. r'?
tl.p.y aro liable to tiio intrusion ol the rs oto!
01 hor Ires. I'hey succeed best in the liglit
licit borders of the vof.ejnb'u: and

tmver do anythittg like 60 Vicll in my
other sitiinlion.

A:ui'il;er point i3 to prc-i-rv- o Hip s!.xl;
from tiie qiiinco borer. The quince
shonlj niwuys be buried two inches beneath
ihe oT thu sod. Tha y

goes tothat depth to despot i:s Pggs,
un.l will t:ot- touch the peursUnu ; I nt. even
v. I.eru thiMii is diinger.Crouih'k ciiiise it is u
very easy matter to tio a pi--- j of canva s

about the quince stuck two inches bet:i;atli
j and two uhuve tho surface us is ery sue--

cesshiliy piacticcd by ihn Ihe editor eft he
Telegraph i:i tho preservation of hi) admira-
ble specimen trees. A corresroi ,h-:- in a
repent Ict'er reccomirends suijihu.- - put nronrnt
tiie stem to preserve it IVo:n tho borer; 1

have never tried it p :ruo, but h ive
used it in so many v. i';Uj ways with ti liu.g
efi-- ct on nil kinda of insects that 1 have Vtty
l.ttle doubt or its for this purpose
also. Il may perhaps Le a l;t!l
I rouble to utteiiil to thi.--e small mailers, but
l!iu Siivii:-- ; !' e;;;ht or ten years i f patient
waiting ought not to bo desired without u
little extra labor.

Another matter of importance il to
thu most desirable kinds ; such a1! uro be-,-

failed to your district. Many kinds havri a
particular liking for spevial lovalit;ts. In the
neighbiii hood of I'eche: !er for irstur"o up-

coming to our friend Harry's Fr.-i- t Hook, the
d jcs well on theijuiocc; in (e:r quar-

ter so far as 1 have obs.-iw.- it is ;"rei!i-rail- a
vet y thy bearer. So Willi us t'.;e Glout Mor-
een 11 seems to take live or seven years In
come into hearing : thou;;h v.hen it d u s it
makes up for losl lime. " he While Doy-.-u-u- e

won't do at all wilh us, til her on quince
or Manila! d ; aid so on with nnw.y otlnrs
The lust course for the uuintiateil is to visit
their fiiends und neighbors ut I hi-- " season and
iiolu for themselves those ihevl'iol Jo v.ell.
The lollov in;;' do paltiViilai M list be.
lug freely .vdeti quite young and predui ing
huge crops of l.a,ol.--i iiid und lino Iniil ; ll.n-h-l- l,

Dcniborn's feclllag, )istieer, lii.ch.'ss
d'Angouh-ine- , Louisa lhuttiede Ji-r.-- i v, Lelle
Lucrutiif, Pound, S'icur ol Winktield."

'i here ure many otheis but t hi ,e I know
to be veiy I'diablo. 'J'hj Found pear mAes
a iniisl b?a;:lif il oleeel when ila'uilVd; and
its it is becoming a "ch.ef" ingieoiei.t iu quince
pri-se- vea, la well weilhy of u plai j in Ihe

Prouit! pinching nnd stopping' anrno!ii.i-tin-

pho.-p- iting and putt lit iiiarnn u-- ; ilui,.
Iiio' uiuh'hing, c, ure nil well eiiouli whi n

the new begun ei has leuiued toliuil lo- - e,ii.
but u little confounding before. Lit thcui
not li'-lit- iu hon ut lliu stall.

TiioM.m M Ken y.
(i' rmnntdirn .Yuiaki icn, Si. 1. !j7.

Tub Vai.I'K okFai ikn Lkavss No ma
n 're is o w II wi r'h ihe saving, in Oit du r
and November, us the J.ovv falling leaves of
the season. According to I 'alien, hey cm a in
nearly three times us much nitrogen as ordi-

nary bar. yard iiriinire. und every farmer who
has strewn them in l:ia In relics late in tiie
full or in 1 iicenil-i-r- . must have m tired lie
next season how hkrt k and moist li e soil is
lhat adheres to the thrifty joui.g heels he
pulled. No vegetable siibsiai co yield, lo it-- ,

wojdy fihft und beeomet soluble quk ki r than
leaves, and Trom this cause they soon dry up
s.ulli-re- to too winds un 1 wa-l- e I, il 11 .1 now
gathered unJ trenched in our con; post, d be-- f

jie the advent ol severe winter.

Ciikac l.lviMi. TeiiBWell, Vu, ir said to be
a poor man's paradise iu the way of cheap
living. A correspondent of the Hiehmond
(Vu) D.spnlch s 'LiviiigUchoapPiiiiugh

only think of egg at 0 cci.tg per doien,
chickuusut d cent, each, bacon 1') rents per
lb., corn 25 cuut pi r bushel, aud rwn! only
$ per Ulie.ri.d t yes." de.ir.

FARMERS, KEfcP A CASH BOOK'
Ool. U. N llemei.t of New York one or tin

I eit practical farmers und mod sensible wri
tecs npou agriculture pmuug ns bus wiiteu t
good article lor the Valley F.unitr on tki
subject which heudi this uilale. We ligvi
on various pant occasions printed both origi
i.'.i aad teiicted n b in favor tf Mr
mers keep. ng nccur iti tcctt its oT oil then
operations; so thut at the end of a given ye.n
they will know I ka any merchant, tra.hr
shopkeeper or muster n cc'imit precisely what
they have been doing lor Iho year. But c

a ill n it nut icq. ate Col. I'en e't in whit l.

hus to urge upon the subject.
It is a very easy tualtui und n simple cTuit

to keep a each book end yet Low It furnu-i- ;

do it. Any person who 0.111 wri:e inn keep a
book of Hum deeciiption and rn.iry advantngea
accrue from it. We speuk now Irorn cxpeii
npe for we huve kept ore Tor more than Inny

years ; b'lidei it is some fulis'atii n to m-fJ

where one's money goes.
On the left hand page of vniir C .s'.l

put down everything Sold and the amount re-

ceived lor it. On the liht hand tilu p it
iluwn all outgoings or expenditure? ; ft"!'! when
it in begun il thu amount on Push on I. end it
put at the lop of the column of receipt--- , n.
any time by udding up tha two pages or col-

umns and taking Iho ihlferP'.ieu between them
it will ohow the balance of cash cn h ind ; und
if there is uny disagreement there must be
some error of entry or there mu-- t he "a hold
in tho purse." A hook of this kir.d would
show at the end of tho ypnr, rr any other timo
tho nmomit of all kinds of grain potatoes but-

ler, poultry ,.e;rgs tr nry other kind of article!
sold and the amount received for them. It
would do more it would show all your on:.
Inys Tot stock soeds, implement of hunbandry
repairi, ten, "oITce, ongjr salt, i--c . and nl.--it

for wages and would present a very curimis
and iuterflsting dociT.ent for family iuvesti-- g

ili.-- 1.'. t' i1 er-.- cf t'.ve!v.i months ; and if
there thouU b.; frvind a "holo in iho purse,"
it should iadieu'e thu rpot where tepaiis
were most uecieasary.

Ancther Important Discovery.
". Pra'.-i- ';ner : As the public ur

much eNcited at thu present time upon the
Chine.'O sugar CP.ne question, 1 propose lo
contribute my mitii of experience. Lnit
spring 1 ohluiiied three dollars' worth of
seed, and planted iu rows four feet uparf,
oue kernel or seed every twelve to twenty
initios, on one ncre of dry loam soil, a purl
of which I highly immured from ruy stable.
I planted the seed Mny l'Jlh. und in uuont it,

week it cuniu up. On tho inaiun td ground
it grew fast; the other wry slowly. Tho
fust named ripened its seed well; the other
scaicely got into good donh. 1 puri hiscd
a sugar (crushing; mill of two iron 10 lers,
5 12 inches iu diameter and I t inches long;
had new gear wheels cast, both of 11 s'zc, ts

ivo equal motion to iho rollers; then com-

menced grinding und boiling, uud soon found
that Eix'iillous if juice would iniikp 0110 gal.
Ion of superior syrup. 1 llieu built a iiini
'viihwcoii.n rolitrs, '3 iic-h-

es in diameter,
and Went ul it iii pnod e .t i.est, und fuiind
thai it now took eight gallons of juice for
oce vt syrrp. 'ion itivts.iiiting the cuuar,
t iii'iUv. t'.:.. ih re '.t , e , v, j juir"s ilisi'uct.
frotii each other in t!.9 fan, v.. : ti crystuli-- ;

il)!e and un iiiicry: tu!i?,.ible saccharine juice.
The iron rollers expressed bo.h ; the wooden
ro'-.i- only one. The j.:i."u from tho iron
niters truiiubttcu easily, wane tne juice iruin
thowoudec rollers could Hu.ti'i'iy ba said to
gain.

I nude f.or.t ore u?ro of p.ina 2fi0 galon.1
of syrup, lor which our merchants pay me, by
the barrel, 00 ceu',3 pe.r grillons. The r- -. ult
may bo summed up a. follows :

Kent or turd. $3 50

Cost cf seed. 3 00
Plowiiigol ground s;.u 60
One da'.'s tdowicc cune. .' til)
Paid for labor iu working, 1 no
Paid for woo 1 for boilinj, 2 00
One iron iniii, liii
Ot;a v.uoJeii mil:, '-

-''
Ol)

T J kettles, 1 ) aul GO g.d'ot.'.l 7 in)

Total fliii Ol)

200 gallons of at CD

cents per gallon, i'HO 00 .".0

I pavinr' a re'. profit over every
of i3 fit' from uu acre of Chinese sugar
cane. This is the experiment of

tj. B. OSTKANDF.l!, M. D.
N". P. I forgo' to st'1'0 th it my c."'-- i n

twico fr.i.i-- solid befoic it was worked or
cut, C. I!. O. Hickory Poii.t, Livingstoa
Co., HI , OjL 2D, 1857. l'iurU J'arm.r.

Ctt r.cf e Sorgho Imphet,
These plant! have now been fairly t??tt J,

so l.ir us relates to their value r.s a fodder
crop, and in this latitude, ut I he .Sorgho
3 foiii.J C) he of high v..! m for feeding pur-

poses. The Imphee with u- - has not snccted-e- d

so well, i's height being but 6J feet
while the Sorgho was 11 lo t.

Our readers are aware thut. we long nJvo.
c ited Stowi-h'- l'vergieeh Corn as li.e best
f.hhr cr. ;i, t:id until the ii.ti'oduciii 11 oT

he SofMh.i'ii certniiilv was sr. ; sine-'- how-- i

er. v.b freely admit thut the Jsorgho is every
way superior to the SloAili's l.v. igreen, as
tl:e larger stalks may be cut 1.3 they arrive ut
!',.ll size, leavii g the'snialh r canes or rull. oil
t.ipeilett themselves Inter in tho treason. .

hen permitted to ripen, the seed is of val-

ue, and the stalks do not injure IVotu fn st so
mateiiul'y us those of corn. A cm lens pecn-I'uii'y-

the Sorgho - tin) ilrt ing of tho
stalk'--, without iici ti!v.:.tion ; lor during tin)
dryiiii!, 11" carefully 'lone, the saei'iariiiu pop.
lions di not change lo licet. 1' uci l, as Uoes
thai of Iho ordinary sugar canes and loru
1 talks.

WI..11 mil iiKCil, the .'talk? may bn cut
and moistened lor U few hours before feeding,
during winter, whin t1 ey w.ll swell up In
iheir lig niil uud of such flavor as to
be pre leu d by eullie to unylhir.g else that
cun be presented lo them; und for hmses,
n.u'es, in.hli cows and oxen, we ure SulistieU

they are alike useful, when so tie.tnl, unit
that les giound li--i d is ri quired to keep ,a

iit;iii.nls in good toiidition, th. in wlt-i- i buy,
s'raw or coin-talk- s are soioluil.v tsed.

As jet we h ive seen ro) proof that sugtr
ennbe prohi.ibiv made fiom ihe juice in t!,i.
Iulili.de; and uhhoiigh ul the pr-se- iil nnd
late pries of molasses, tie hoil.ng of Ih.i

Sorgho juico to a rich svrun will pay a io.
ti !, f l It r U"ll priti-- Cannot bo uiaiiitaini il for
uuy to.iiUer. b'e Ivuglti ol tiuic. il'o. t.'fj

Ho ; . Tiie pa kers ut 1 tokuk I hsv
began to pack ; and ate tt;ing 4 -- o to 4 0
lor large liogs.

At Madison in this State the t.:gl est pricre
offered are Si ill. MaliV of the larir.irs ill

that in LjiIUioi hood propo.o tu pack oil thuir
own uccoui.t.

ul small lots are pa '1l
tl is vi.vk. lhat were boii'.hl early in ihe sen-so- n

u'. S3, bujtrshere wa are inf r 'ied, ate
nol inihna.l as yet to i ff. r more, ti w fji

'Mwi.;.',W; J.,ur;u! I'th


